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معتمدون لانجاز تأشيرات العمل وتصديق الشهادات لقنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

JOB VACANCY

A leading operation & Maintenance company in KSA is seeking to recruit the following

SHIFT SUPERVISOR

- University or College graduate, major in Engineering.

- Knowledge of power plant operations.

- Minimum 5 years work experience for college graduate

- Minimum 4 years work experience for university graduate.

- Must have previous work experience in utility industry

CONTROL ROOM OPERATOR

- High Diploma Graduate/Bachelor in Engineering Degree preferred.
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- 4-5 minimum years of experience for High School graduates.

- 3 years minimum work experience for Engineering graduates.

- With previous work-related skill, knowledge, or experience in control room operation of power plant/utility industry.

- Preferably with work experience in Thermal Power Plant.

FIELD OPERATOR

- DiplomaTechnical College graduate.

- 3 - 4 years minimum work experience for Technical college graduates.

- With work-related skill, knowledge, or experience in field operation of power plant/utility industry.

- Preferably with work experience in Thermal Power Plant.

FGD CONTROL ROOM OPERATOR

- Diploma / Technical College graduate preferable.

- 3-5 years minimum work experience for Technical college graduates.
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- Must have know how in DCS.

- With work-related skill, knowledge, or experience in control room operation of power/FGD plant/utility industry.

FGD OPERATOR

- Technical College graduate.

- 3-5 years minimum work experience for Technical college graduates.

- With work-related skill, knowledge, or experience in field operation of power/FGD plant/utility industry.

CONTROL ROOM OPERATOR

- Technical School diploma/Vocational School graduate

- Knowledge of water desalination specifically Reverse Osmosis (RO) minimum 5 years experience in RO plant

- Knowledge in equipment trouble shooting and power plant equipment operation

- At least 5 years related professional experience

- Work experience in a utilities industry
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SENIOR PLANNER

- University graduate/Bachelor's Degree in Engineering (Production, Mechanical or related field)

- Licensed professional engineer

- Strong knowledge of maintenance and materials planning in the utilities environments.

- At least 5 years related professional experience , with at least 1 year in supervisory

- At least 3 years work experience in maintenance planning or maintenance section/department in power plant operations (preferably, ISO certified).

- Highly organized, strong analytical and communication skills; attention to details and initiative, strong personality and capable to audit the activities report of technicians.

CHIEF MECHANICAL ENGINEER

- University graduate/Bachelor's Degree in Engineering (Mechanical or related field), Master's Degree preferred

- Licensed engineering professional

- Strong knowledge in power plant equipment maintenance 

- Computer knowledge (MS Office)
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- At least 10 years related professional experience, with at least 5 years in leadership capacity

- Work experience in maintenance of power plant equipment, boiler/turbine and auxiliaries, spare parts identification and management, planning & scheduling of maintenance

- Strong leadership (planning, organizing, multi level communication) and technical writing skills

MATERIALS PLANNING & CONTROL SUPERVISOR

- University graduate/Bachelor's Degree in Engineering (Production, Mechanical or related field)

- Licensed professional engineer

- Strong knowledge of warehousing and materials planning in the utilities environments.

- At least 10 years related professional experience, with at least 3 years in managerial capacity

- Work experience in a power plant operations and maintenance

- Excellent leadership skills - planning, organizing, reporting, multi level communication

Please send your CV to

eng @targetjo.com
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-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ملاحظة هامة - جميع الاعلانات - بقسم الوظائف الحالية في الاردن

 ننشرها كما تردنا من الشركات المعلنة او من المواقع الاخبارية دون تحمل اى مسؤالية

(لمتابعة اخر الاعلانات اولا باول يرجى مراجعة موقعنا كل نصف ساعة حيث يتم تحديث الاعلانات وبشكل مستمر كل نصف ساعة)

TARGETJO

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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